
V.
Eagava,

Sam 3ASIYA bean repeatedly held that the title acquired hy adverse poBsg'ssion 
for twelve years is only equivalent to that given hy a parliamen-

■ tary grant of the interest vesting in the party affected by the 
adverse possession.

We do not considei' that the existence of two daughters instead 
of one daughter makes any difference as to the time when the 
period of limitatioji would rim against the reversioner, when the 
person in possession has obtained possession under an invalid 
alienation as in this ease; none of the cases cited is on all foixrs 
with this.

"We are of opinion that the ruling of the District Judge that 
the claim as against the 44th defendant is barred by limitation is 
wrong.

The decree appealed against will, therefore, be set aside so far â  
it relates to items other than 91, 32 and 88 and the decision of 
the Subordinate Judge restored. As regards the items mentioned, 
the decree appealed against is confirmed. The respondent •will 
pay appellant’s costs in this and in the Lower Appellate Court.
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BeforB Mr. Jmtice Muttusami A pjar ancl^Mr. Justice Bhephard.

1890, EAMACHANBEA a e d  others  (P l a ih t if fs ), A p p e l i .u st,s,
Aag. 7.-----------

YENS AT AE AM A an d  othkes (D efe n d an ts ), REsrowDEKTs.*

Transfer oj Property Acl^ s. 135 (d)—AdJiuUoaimi on claivi.

In a suit upoa a hypottecaiion 1)011(1 brought Iiy an assignee for value froxn the 
otligee, it ajjpeared that the obligee had previously to the assigimxent obtained a 
decree hy consent: against the obligors for an lEstalment of the money due iipiSx it, 
and bad also made good his claim to the laad comprised in it as against an attaching 
creditor of the obligors:

SeM; that there had been no adjudication on the claim to exclude the rule in 
Transfer o£ Property Act, s. 135, and Accordingly the plaintiff -was entitled to 
recover only the sum paid by him for the assignment with interest from the date of 
paj’ment to the date of the decree.

against the decree of 0, Eamachandra Ayyar, Acting
District Judge of Nellore, in original suit No. 1 of 1888.

* Appeal No. 47 of 1880.



ihis was a suit upon a liypotlaecatioa bond for Rs. 6,599 wMck Eama- 
•was executed on the 22nd June 1871 by the first defendant and 
the father (deceased) of the defendants Nos. 2, 3, and 11 to 
Bangappa Naidu, and which was assigned by Eangappa Naidu’s 
sons after his death to the plaintiff on the 20th of April 188-3.

I t  appeared that Eangappa Naidu sued defendant No. 1, 
defendant No. 2, the father of defendant No. defendant No. 4, 
and defendant No. 11 for the first instalment of the amount due 
on the bond in original suit No. 131 of 1873 in the Court of the 
District Munsif 'at Nellore/and obtained a decree on the 8th March
1873, the decree being passed by consent. One Chenchu Eama 
Reddi, a creditor of the defendants’ family, sued them in original 
suit No. 433 of 1873 to recoYer a debt, and, haying obtained a 
decree by consent on 16th September 1873, caused the property 
comprised in the hypothecation bond now sued upon to be at
tached. Eangappa Naidu intervened in execution, claiming title 
under the bond and his claim was allowed on the 24th of August
1874. On 22nd December 1875, one Ayyappa Naidu obtained a 
decree against the defendants in original suit No, 219 of 1875; 
that decree was also passed by consent, and in accordance with its 
terms some of the land comprised in the hypothecation bond was 

•mortgaged to satisfy the decree.
W ith regard to the assignment of the bond to the plaintiff, it 

was admitted that the assignment was taken merely as a specu
lation and not in satisfaction of any debt due to the assignee by 
the assignor, who received only Es, 2,600 in consideration of the 
assignment. It  further appeared that that sum was paid by instal
ments, which began after the expiration of one year from the date 
of the assignment.

The District Judge passed a decree for the plaintiff for the sum 
of 2j600 with interest calculated from the date of the payment 
of that Bum to the assignor of the bond up to the date of the 
plaint.

The plaintiff preferred this appeal
Beslmgiri Ayijar for appellants.
M ahadem Arjyar for respondents.
J u d g m e n t .— It is first contended that, although section 1 3 6  of 

the Transfer of Property Act is applicable, the case falls within 
the fourth proviso, inasmuch as on a claim being made by the 
plaintiff’s transferor as against third persons, who had attached
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RAMA<

Eama the property in execution of a decree against the present defen- 
CEAKDB4. (iantSj an order was passed in favor of the transferor. Such order 

YsnLta- cannot he accepted as an adjudication within the meaning of 
the proviso, nor in fact was it an adjudication as between the 
transferor and the debtors. Our attention ia next drawn to the 
judgment in original suit Ko. 131 of 1873 hrouglit to recover the 
first instalment dn!& under the mortgage. That again is no adju
dication on the claim now set up. The appellants, however, were 
clearly entitled to interest on the price paid not only up to date of 
plaint but up to date of decree, and the decree must be amended 
by awarding interest on the sum o f  Rs. 2,600 at 4 per cent, for 
the interval. As regards interest from the date of the assignment 
to the date on which Rs. 2,600 was paid, we are referred to no ’ 
evidence that the plaintiffs did make any payment over and above 
th.6 Rs. 2,600.

As to the costa of attachment before judgment, the Judge con
sidered the attachment unnecessary and refused to allow them as 
costs in the suit. We see no sufficient reason to interfere with the 
discretion exercised in the matter. The decree must be amended 
as indicated above, but in other respects is affirmed.

Under the circumstances we direct that each party do bear 
their own costs.
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Before Sir Arthur J .  H . Collins, Kt., Chief Justice, and 

Mr. Justice Weir.

1890. QTJEEN-EMPEESS
July 24.

August 14.

^  S H ilK  IBEAHIM.*'

Disiriei Mmmij}aUHes Act (Madras)—Act I V o f  18Si, s. I0o-^jttao7meni of 
movablepi'Oj êriy—Doors of a horn.

Tlie doors of a house ax’e aot attachaWe as iaoyal3le pvoperfcy imdet District 
Jlunicipalities Act (Ma(iras), s. 103,

Case referred for the orders of the High Court by A . W . B . 
Higgens, Acting District Magistrate of Gfanjam. The facts o f
this case were stated in the letter of reference as follows ;~-”

Criminal Eeyisioa Case No. 631 of 1889,


